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After John Paul ll's recent visit to Mexico, 

Voices of Mexico asked Ricardo Ampudia, author of a new book about 

the Vatican's influence in Mexico, for an article about his book, 

the importance of the visit and its impact in Latin America. 
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a Iglesia de Roma. Estructura y pre

sencia en México 1 (The Church of 

Rome. Srrucrure and Presence in 

Mexico) is a book born of a genuine and 

very personal interese in knowing whac 

che church is, how ir is organized, how ir 

works and, above, ali, what has made it 

possible for it ro function for 2,000 years, 

a period in which ir has wimessed che rise, 

' Mexican journalisr and wricer. 

evolucion and decline of several empires 

and of unprecedenred technological and 

scienrific headway. The mosc important 

thing about chis book is rhat it presenrs 

che criteria upon which what we know as 

Western civilization was forged, a civiliza

cion whose norion of echics depends fun

dan1entally on che tenets of che gospel. 

The book grew out of my own curiosi

ry when in 1992, after consticutional 

reforms changed che legal status of church-

Pope John Paul II wíth Cardinal Norberto Rivera of Mexico. 

es in Mexico, formal diplomatic relations 

with che Holy See were proposed. Ar che 

time, I was che General Director of Pro

tocol of che Foreign Relarions Minisuy, 

and my duties led me to find out how offi

cial dealings with che auchorities of che Vat

ican Ciry State should be established, par

ticularly during che chird papal trip in 

August 1993, when John Paul II visited 

Mérida. On rhat occasion, I had che oppor

cuni ry ro mee e figures of che scature of 
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Cardinal Angelo Sodano, Secrerary of State 
for che Holy See. 

After char I began ro delve more and 
more deeply inro bibliography on che ques
rion, mainly about che role of che church 
in Mexico, and I began chinking of wriring 
a book chat would propound some basic 
ideas abour che Carholic Church, ics orga
nizacion, scrucrure, doctrine and, parcicu
larly, che weighr char Cacholicism has had 
in forging che Mexican scare. 

La Iglesia de Roma. Estmctura y presen

cia en México is a book aimed ar people 
inreresced in che Cacholic Church, whecher 
chey are Cacholics or nor. le rries ro make 
che basic doctrinal conceprs and admin
istrarive srrucrure of che Holy See of che 
Vatican Ciry Scate accessible ro che ordi
nary reader, as well as irs differences and 
how ic is unified chrough che Pope. lr 
also deals wich copies like che conceprs of 
hierarchy, territorial divisions, religious 
orders, scatisrics of ecclesiasrical life, ere., 
making it a brief compendiurn char ex
plains chem, how chey operare and, above 
ali, cheir reason for being. This parr, per
haps a lirrle more cheorerical, is che first 
secrion of che book, accompanied by a 

Just before departure. 

brief hisrorical sketch of che ·church and 
Pope John Paul II. 

In che second part of che book, my 
interese is ro clearly presenr che role che 
church has played in Mexican hisrory 
from che conquest unril our rime. T he 
central factor which cominues ro sur
prise as che reader goes through che rexr 
is che social role of che church in Mexico, 
which cannor be undersrood wichour firsr 
mencioning che Patronato Real, a legal 
instirurion of che colonial period wnich 

Crowded streets always awaited him. 

l allowed for che church ro support che srare
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and vice versa. The state has based che con-
ceprualizarion of ics relarions wirh che
church on rnis legal insrirution. The sym
bioric relarionship of che colonial period
became more difficulr in che eighreenrh
cenrury during che Enlightenmenr char
che Bourbons broughr wirh chem. Larer,
wich che insurgency wnich led ro che in
dependence of Mexico, we can appreciare
che fundamental sociopolirical role che
church played. Throughour che ninereench
cenrury, che struggle raged co creare a mod
ern srare which would limit religion ro
che privare sphere -char is, separare church
and srare- leading ro che Reform Laws.
Today, chese laws are undersrood as a jusr
foundacion upon which ro regulare reli
gious freedom and are che basis for our
current legislacion, bue ar char rime chey
were an unprecedented affront domesri
cally and internarionally.

In cnis cencury, che role of che church 
has been uneven: ir supported che 30-year 
regime of Porfirio Díaz and rhen che first 
srage of che Revolution; ir rook a position 
of confronracion wich che revolurionary 
groups after 1913 and openly opposed che 
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srate afrer rhe Consrirurional Congress of 

1917 which denied rhe church legal sta

tus in an arrempr to affirm the cenrral 

elemenrs of moderairy: secularizarion of 

rhe srare, the resuiction of religion to che 

privare sphere and freedom of religion. 

While che 1917 consrirution was the 

immediare precedenr of one of the blood

iesc chapcers in our hisrory, che Crisrera 

War, an arrangemenr was reached lacer 

in rhe relationship of church and stare, a 

modu.s vivendi. The church commirred 

itself to staying out of sociopolicical ques

rions and che state guaranreed che free

dom of religion, an arrangemenr which 

lasred until che 1970s. 

In 1970, rhe firsr voices from che 

church were heard demanding a change 

in legislation, basically to ensure respect for 

che clergy's human and civil righrs. Though 

chis issue was discrecely discussed in che 

firsr half of che 1970s, ir began ro be more 

inrensely discussed in che 1980s when a 

greacer parriciparion of clergymen in na

cional life began ro be noriceable despire 

legally prohibirions. 

The changes ro arrides 3, 5, 24, 27 

and 130 of che Constirucion were a land

mark in Mexican hiscory. Confrontacion 

was lefr behind and replaced wich a rela

cionship based on murual recognirion 

expressed in legislarion. The appearance 

of chis book on che markec was opportune 

given che Pope's fourch visir last January 

22 ro 26. 

John Paul II's visir ro Mexico had 

srriccly religious aims, but his impor

cance as an inrernarional figure means ic 

has an undoubred sociopolirical impacr 

on rhe hemisphere. The objecrive of rhe 

v_isic, which cannor be underesrimated, is 

rhar rhe Pope carne ro presenr a srricdy 

ecclesiasric documenr, Ecclesia in Amer-

ica, che fruir of an analysis made by che 

region's bishops ar rheir 1997 Synod of 

che Americas, whose conclusions are che 

basic ouclines for underraking che new and 

definirive evangeüzation of che Western 

Hemisphere. 

In my opinion, John Paul 11, as a his

torie figure -and in chis I agree wich sev

eral analysrs- is now in che second srage 

of his papacy. The firsc stage was charac

rerized by a palpably ancicommunist dis

course and policical praxis, wichouc which 

che fall of Easrem Europe and che liberal

ization of Poland, che central objective of 

papal policy, would nor have been possi

ble. Once che ful] of che Soviet bloc was 

achieved, despire irs consequences {unbri

dled consumerism, che lack of an erhic 

of solidariry, corruption, drug rrafficking, 

ere.), John Paul JI went back ro striccly 

religious aims: che strengchening of Cachol

icism, already underraken wich che 1983 

review of che Canonical Legal Code and 

che scrucruring of che universal carechism, 

ali in che face of a more and more open 

spirirual marker, rarnpant secularism and 

che abandonmenr of rradicions in highly 

indusrrialized countries. 1n chis second scage, 

che Americas, particularly Lacin America, 

has become che continenr of hope thar 

will guaranree che exiscence of a vigorous 

Cacholicism ar che dawn of the chird mil

lennium. 

For che Pope ir is imporranr to trace a 

new course for Cacholicism in che Amer

icas because, despire irs orrhodox stand 

defined by che papacy, deviarions in che 

appücacion of che church's social domine, 

known as liberarion cheology, have emerged 

here. John Paul II called a meeting, a 

synod, of bishops ac which selecr mem

bers -specialisrs- of che Mexican hier

archy gachered to find the deficiencies, 
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sysrematize chem and work out strategies 

for spreading che gospel in che new cen

rury. The joy of conrinuing che work of 

che missionaries was a fiesta in irself, which 

had to be celebrared ar che feet of che most 

venerared and loved image in rhe Amer

icas, Our Lady of Guadalupe. The Pope 

carne to Mexico ro presenr che posr-synod 

cal! exactly 20 years after che 1979 CELAM 

III meeting in Puebla.2

The expecrations aroused by che Pope's 

arrival in Mexico were enormous. The pre

parations included a tremendous amounr 

of work by employees in che offices of che 

Archdiocese in Mexico and differenr gov

ernmenr bodies ro ensure the Pope's secu

rity and that che largest possible number 

of people could come inro concact with 

him. The greac majoriry of Mexicans 

wanred ro see che Pope, as clase up as pos

sible, even if only for a fraction of a second. 

His message was rwo-fold: che demand 

for a high moral standard, based on che 

definicion of new social sins such as drug 

rrafficking, corruption, ecocide, rhe lack 

of respecr for human digniry, ere., and 

rhe inrroducrion of values based on che 

message of Chrisc, newly modernized co 

make ir comprehensible to chose who 

can take rhe new projecr forward, cbe 

young. DM 

NOTES 

1 Ricardo Ampudia, l4 ltksia dr Roma. Esm,m,m J prt· 
w,da tn Mlx,co (Maico Cicy: Fondo de Cultura 
F.conómia, 1998). 

2 Thc documcnt signed by thc Pope on January 1999

compriscs sorne oí the bishops of thc Amcricas' con
cerns expressc:d in 1979 al thc Third Laiin Amcrian 
Episcopal Confcrcnce (CEIAM lll}, mainly Úlc smuegics 
che Church should dcvdop to confront Úlc incrc:ising 
violencc, povcrry and inequaliry among ¡,copies and 
coumrics, which siiU ais1 on Úlc cvc oí thc ncw millcn
nium. [Editor's Note.] 
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